Shoreline FC Soccer Trip 2014
Liverpool, England
Saturday April 12th – Sunday April 20th 2014

Day 1: Sunday April 13th 2014
We landed at 7:15am, on schedule and ready to begin a great trip.
Reaching the hotel by 9:30am, it was breakfast and a sunny walk
around Southport, including visits to multiple sport shops!
Later we invaded a function room of a local English Pub to watch
the BIG Premier League game on TV; Liverpool v Manchester City
(COYR) soaking up the tension and atmosphere. What a game!!
After a dynamic and deep muscle stretching session we tucked
into a traditional English Sunday roast dinner and headed off to
bed early in preparation for the busy week ahead.

Day 1: Sunday April 13th 2014
Ramada Hotel, Southport Liverpool

Day 2: Monday April 14th 2014
After a good night’s sleep, a hearty English breakfast and off to
Walton Hall Soccer Center; Home to the Liverpool County FA.
Everton FC Ladies coaches Katie & Paul, who’ll work with the
girls all week, worked on the girls took progressive technical
training emphasizing transition their 1st training session.
After lunch, we welcomed Preston North End for Game One of
the trip on the brand new 3G turf field. Great football played by
both teams. Final Score: Shoreline FC 2 – 2 Preston North End.
Well done ladies.
Then it was back to the hotel; quick shower, change, dinner and
off to Haig Ave for the Merseyside U21’s derby game Everton v
Liverpool (1-1). What a first day!

Day 2: Monday April 14th 2014
Game 1: Shoreline FC v Preston North End
A minute silence for the Hillsborough disaster
where 96 Liverpool fans lost their lives.

Day 3: Tuesday April 15th 2014
After breakfast, we headed back to Walton Hall for our 2nd training
session of the trip. The session was built on movement recognition in
relation to opposing defenders and 1 v 1’s .
The girls had an afternoon off; rest, recoup and for some; homework!!
After dinner, we headed to Atherton Collieries FC for Game Two;
Shoreline FC v Golbourne Girls FC. Our hosts pulled out all the stops for
this game. A match day program; A professional referee (Andy Butler)
who has refereed over 500 League and Premier league games and an
after game reception that featured “Red, White & Blue American Iconic”
Hot Dogs and Hamburgers! Thank you so much GGFC.
The Shoreline girls fittingly played some of their best football in this
game. Possession, movement and creativity was at a premium. Final
score:- Shoreline FC 6 – 0 Golbourne Girls FC. Well done ladies.

Day 3: Tuesday April 15th 2014
Game 2: Shoreline FC v Golbourne Girls FC

Day 4: Wednesday April 16th 2014
Today was going to be the busiest day of the trip. In the morning, our
3rd training session focused on defensive & offensive principles.
Early afternoon, it was off to Anfield for the Museum and Stadium Tour
of Liverpool FC, concluding with a trip to the LFC megastore. Not to be
seen as biased, the girls then headed to Goodison Park, home of Everton
FC to visit their megastore and receive news that they would be meeting
the Everton FC players after tonight’s match!!
Later we headed back to Walton Hall for the annual “George Tuck
Memorial” game. Game Three; Shoreline FC v Tranmere Rovers. Final
Score:- Shoreline FC 4 – 2 Tranmere Rovers. A quick bite and it was off
to Goodison Park to see Everton FC v Crystal Palace.
The score of the game was not in Everton’s favor, but after the game,
the hospitality of “The People’s Club” could not have been greater.
Shoreline FC is truly humbled at meeting such fantastic people. A night
our players and parents will not forget. Thank you Everton Football Club.

Day 4: Wednesday April 16th 2014
Liverpool FC Anfield Tour

Hillsborough Memorial

Day 4: Wednesday April 16th 2014
The “George Tuck Memorial” Game
Game 3: Shoreline FC v Tranmere Rovers

Day 4: Wednesday April 16th 2014
Shoreline FC meets Everton FC
Everton Midfielder: Steven Pienaar

Everton Manager: Roberto Martinez

Everton & USA Goalkeeper: Tim Howard

Everton Midfielder: Ross Barkley

Everton Midfielder: Gareth Barry

Day 5: Thursday April 17th 2014
Today was our 4th and final training session with Katie & Paul. The
session was dedicated to technical work & physical recovery. Thank you
Coaches Katie and Paul for a wonderful week of training.
The girls had the afternoon off to catch up on much needed rest and
final shopping needs.
After dinner, we headed to Select Stadium and the Women’s Premier
League opener between reigning champions Liverpool FC Ladies and
Manchester City Ladies.
A “Fun Zone” with face painting, speed-gun shooting, reaction wall,
passing puzzle and much more was set up for this match. A great way
to raise the curtain on the Women’s Premier season.
With Fara Williams & Amanda de Costa in the Liverpool midfield (both
close friends of Shoreline FC), Liverpool were too strong for Manchester
City, winning 1- 0.

Day 5: Thursday April 17th 2014
Liverpool FC Ladies v Manchester City Ladies

Liverpool Ladies Center Midfielder:
Amanda de Costa sporting her
Shoreline hat

Everton Ladies Coaches Katie &
Paul with the girls after their last
training session

Day 6: Friday April 18th 2014

Waking up to a glorious sunny day, we headed to the Seaside town of
Blackpool.
Game 4 pitted our Shoreline FC girls against a Select XI from the
Lancashire FA (Similar to a CT ODP team). Captained by Brenna McPartlan
(England GU14 Captain) the game was going to be a real test our girls.
Some of the football played and goals scored were outstanding. Final
Score: Shoreline FC 0 – 6 Lancashire Select XI.
After the game, the Lancashire FA hosted a first class reception which gave
both teams time to mix and get to know each other. What a pleasure it is
to be associated with such wonderful people.
Later, we turned our attention away from football and took the girls down
to the Blackpool seafront and the Famous Blackpool Tower. FUN!
Then it was off to Bloomfield Road to watch Blackpool v Burnley (Now
newly promoted to the Premier League).
Rounding off a marvelous day and keeping with Good Friday tradition, it
was back to the hotel for a true mouthwatering English traditional dinner;
Fish & Chips!!

Day 6: Friday April 18th 2014
Game 4: Shoreline FC v Lancashire Select XI

Blackpool Seafront, Pier & Tower

Day 7: Saturday April 19th 2014
We gave the girls a morning off today. A late breakfast, followed by
packing and preparing for our departure the following day. ALWAYS
a challenge to see if everything the girls have bought will fit into
their suitcases!!!
After lunch, we headed out to the town of Chorley for Game 5. With
a 10-year history of playing Dennis Winn’s club, this was another
special day for Shoreline FC v Euxton Girls FC. Having spent 7-days
in Liverpool, football was becoming second nature to the girls. Their
display was one of confidence, poise and possession. Final Score:
Shoreline FC 3 – 0 Euxton Girls FC
Back to the hotel and the “Banquet Dinner”. The girls choose Steak,
roast potatoes, carrots and brownies for desert. Yummy!
Unfortunately, everything must come to an end It was early to bed
for the girls awaiting a 4:45am wake up call and the process of
returning back to the USA.

Day 8: Sunday April 20th 2014
The alarm clock sounded at 4:45am and breakfast was served at
5:00am!!! We bid farewell to the Ramada hotel at 5:40am GMT, heading
for Manchester airport. The journey home was a smooth one. We pulling
up at 2:30pm ET at our meeting point, 10-hrs 20-mins after leaving
Southport, England.
In the days, weeks and months to follow, the girls will no doubt reflect on
what an unbelievable soccer trip they had just taken: • FIRST-CLASS Hotel Accommodation
• FIRST CLASS Training / Game Facilities
• FOUR FULL Training Sessions with Everton FC Ladies Coaches,
• FOUR LIVE Professional games attended,
• FIVE FULL Games played (3 – 1 – 1 Record),
• Liverpool Stadium Tour,
• EXCLUSIVE Pitch-side “meet & greet” with Everton FC players
• PERSONAL Audience with Liverpool FC Ladies; Amanda de Costa
• Memories to cherish for a lifetime
This wraps up our 2014 Shoreline FC soccer trip to Liverpool, England.
On behalf of Jack, Louis, Noel and myself, I want to thank you for allowing
us to share in your experiences.
THANK YOU

